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Please check that this examination paper consists of EIGHTEEN pages of printed
material before you begin the examination.
[Sila pastikan bahawa keftas peperiksaan ini mengandungi LAPAN BELAS muka
surat yang bercetak sebelum anda memulakan peperiksaanl.
Instructions: Answer ALL questions. You may answer a question either in
Bahasa Malaysia or in English.
[Arahan: Jawab SEMUA soa/an. Anda dibenad<an menjawab soalan samada




Ouestion l/Soalan I (30 marks/martmh)
Read and analyze the case (in Appendix A, page 7-18). Answer the following questions:
Baca dan analisa kes (dalam Lampiran A, muks surat 7-18). Jawab soalan-soalan
berilatt:
(Reference/Rujakan: Kerin, Roger A, and Robert A 
_ 
Peterson (2007). Strategic
Marketing Management: cases and comments, (LIth Ed.), New York: pearson
Education.)
(a) What is the major problem/issue in the case?
Apakah masalalt/isu utama dalam kes tersebut?
[ 3 marks/marlmhl
(b) List out three alternatives (3) to solve the above problem/issues.
Senaraikan tiga (3) alternatif untukmenyelesaikon masalaUisu di atas.
13 markslmarkahl
(c) List out four (4) main criteria to evaluate the proposed alternatives.
Senaraiknn empat (4) lriteria utama yang boleh digunakan untuk menilai
alternatif yang dicadangkan di atas.
l4 marks/markahl
(d) List out frve (5) advantages and five (5) disadvantages of pursuing one of the
alternatives.
Senaraiknn lima (5) kelebihan dan lima (5) lcelemahan dalam melaksanakon salah
satu daripada alternatif di atas.
[ 5 marks/markah]
(e) Draw out the brand positioning map for Scope.
Lukislmn peta peletalmn untuk jenama Scope.
l5 markslmarlmhf
(f) Briefly, what must be done by the company to pursue the following strategies for
Scope?
Secara ringkns, apakah yang mesti dilakukan oleh syarikat untuk melalcsanalcan





(i) Market penetration strategies.





Question 2l Soal an 2 (7 0 marksl markah)
The report on the following pages (page 4-6) shows the performance of an airline
company. Study the reports and answer the following questions: 
l
Laporan dalam muka surat berikut (muka surat 4-6) adalah laporan penoapaian sebuah
syarikat penerbangan. Kaji laporan tersebut dan jawab soalan-soalan berikut:
(a) List down five (5) market indicators that can be used to measure the market
performance of the airline company.
Senarqil@n lima (5) petunjuk pasaran yang boleh digunakan untuk mengukur
pencapaian pas aran syar ikat penerbangon tersebut.
[2 markslmarkah]
(b) List out the three (3) major determinants of the profitability of an airline company.
Senaraikan tiga (3) fahor utama yang menentulmn keuntungan sebuah firma
penerbangan.
f 3 rtarks/marknhl
(c) Briefly discuss the three (3) major profitability determinants above.
Bincanglwn secara ringkas tiga (3) penentu utama keuntungan tersebut di atas.
l15 marks/markahl
(d) Write a brief three-year marketing plan for the airline company. i
Secara ringkas, tuliskan satu rancangan pemasaran tiga-tahun untuk syarikat
penerbangan tersebut.





Quarter 6 ASTAI.IA TNDUSTRY B Co.# 6
** INCOME STATEMENT **
Gross Revenue (Fare .29)
- Consnissions




** BAIANCE SHEET *'rCash L26753'_
Short-Term fnvestment 0
Accounts Receivabl-e 1308289










Total Current Liab 2659276
Long Term loans 60261J,
Tota], Iiabilities 326L8A7
Corwnon Stock 3200000
Retained Earnings- 237 8 5 67
. Total Eguity 82L433
Promotion e Advertising 5000
Sales Force Cost 108 000
Add. Emp Compensation 0





























Net Profit After Tax
Dividends Paid
Profits Retained
** CASH F],OW ANALYSIS **
Beginning cash \ 2247480
Short Term fnvestment 0
60* of Gross Revenue 7962433
Accounts Receivable + 1328980
Stock Sold &Int fncome+ 300000
Loan Proceeds +
oth fncome e. A/c Sale +
Cargo Income less Exp +Total Cash Inflow







Economic Index this Qtr 103
Tota1 Aircraft/Seats lL/262
Total Passengers 57856
Miles Flown per day 9740
Maximum Mileage/day 19800Avail Seat Miles 17104000
'Rev Pass Miles L1852243
Pass Load Factor 0.693
Yield per Rev Pass Mi 0.276
Cost per AvaI Seat Mi 4.254
Yield per Avail Seat Mi 0.191
Quality Index (0-100) 55
Tota1 Salespersons 9
Total Employees 305
Employee Turnover( 8.17 E) 25
Fuel:Spot Pr This Qtr l-.09
Fuel:Contract Next Qtr' t.O1line of Credit 581560
Short Term Int Rate l2Z
Shares Stock Outstnd 305517
Stock Price: Per Share 6.7L
























Total Operating Exp 3.846'338
Operating Profitlloss ' -L079755
+/- other Profits/Losses 0












Page 2 Quarter 6
IAMPs4rBl
-5-
** COMPAI{Y INFORMATION ** INDUSTRY B COMPAI.IY 6
*** FLEET STATUS IIEPORT ***
ACCUMULATED BOOK OUAS.TERTYCOST DEPRECIATION VA],UE I,E,A$E COSTSERIAI A/CNUMBER TYPE
1 A 700000 2735002 A 800000 3340003 A 1000000 4550004A00
























*** W\RI(ET RESEARCTI STUDIE9 ***
SfiLith Econometrics Business Forecast for next 4 gtrg: L04 99 101 103
Emp. comp Co 1to I : 3/3 3/7 3/7 5/3 3/7 0/0 0/A':Q/0
Golden & Associates report Avg Industry Quality & Training Budget 32859
Fare for Each Co: .51 .51 .51 .51 .49 .29.35 .35
Cabin Service Codes for Co# 1 To I 3 3 3 3 3 0 0 0
Market Research Study for Daily Seats SoId is on page 3
A,verage proruotion budget: 5501 Average advertising
Avg Quality Score: 74
Salespersons Co# 1 to I : 20 L3 L2 1 0 9 0 0
Firms in the carso business: Co # L 2 3
. *t* NEWS MESSAGES TO YOUR F]RM INCIUDING TNCTDENT FEEDBACK ***
Dividend adjusted/cancelled due to profits or negative retained earnings.
Your counter offer has been rejected by the major carrier. They require more
control over their dual-designators than you are willing to give.fn a separate announcement, the major added 6 flights to your regional hub :-(
Employee turned baggage truck over. Darnages of $1000 charged to Other Expense.
Are you training employees? Check your training budget.
--.-\ *** INDUSTRY NEWS MESSAGES ***Incident G next Quarter





Cuxrent Return Return ReturnRatio on Sales on Eqty on Assets
.82 -.06-t .493 -.016
Prices for Co's l- thru 8 :90.48 4.87 4.62 110.55 6.71- 10.81 10.81-
Aircraft/Total Seats for Each Co:4/t68 3/L38 3/L34 4/173 L1"/262 3/s7





Page 3 Quarter 6 ** DAIIY SAIES by D4AFJ(ET ** Co. # 6
Ma Est, Note: Your firm will be in the left hand column with foltowing format:
rkTotal FLtsPerDay/SeatsPerDay/FareSale,/SeatsSold. Competitors wilt Ue
et Seats to the right with Format: Co#/EltsPerDay/SeatsPerDay/FareSale
# Sold Competitor's sales will not be listed. SaLes are rounded.
1 39 3/57 /0/3920304 4t 2/60/0/4t5060
7!! O8090




15 44 4/ 4/L36/0
15 57 4/4/200/0L7 4s6 t/L/L84 /2 2/ 4 /L68 /2* 4 /3/ L50 /3 5/r/1.L3/2
1"8 t9 5/3/57 /O '
790
20 429 L/L/L!A/2 2/4/L6e/2# 5/2/226/2
2L 39 2/38/0/26 5/2/38/O
22 543/5'1/0/38 5/7/68/223 40 .2/3e /0/27 5/2/38 /024 55 2/68 lt/ 46 5/3/s7 /O2s 42 3/57 /0/4226 32 3/2/92/0
27 31 7 /3/57 /O
28 32 3/2/92/0
29 429 t/t/Le4/z 2/4/168/2# 5/2/226/230 37 ' 'r /Z/38/0 e/2/38/031 52 7/3/57/0 8/3/5't/032 40 7 /2/38/0 8/2/3e/o33 57 7 /3/57 /0 8/3/s7 /034 31 8/3/5'7 /035 32 3/2/ 92/0
Note: # = first quarter in a new market t' = 2rrd quarter in a newmarket




Procter & Garnble, Ifl.c.
Scope
As Gwen Hearst looked at tre tearad report, she was pleased to see that Scope beld
t32 pey;ceptt share of the Gaaadian mouthwzsh matket for 1990' she had been cor'
cerned about tbe inroads that P.1ax, a prebnrshtng ftnse, had made *n the market Sloce
its lntroductiontn 1988, Plax had gained a 10 percent share of tbp ptoduct categpfF
aod posed a ttir.eat to ScoPe. As Braod Maoager, Hcast plannQd' dt*cloped' and
directed thc total Ealteting cfficrt for Scope, Procter & Garble's (P&G) brurd tn thc
mouthwash matket She was rcspousible {fos'rnarlmlzing the maftet shnrt, v1x[sgg,
aod profitability of thc bmod.
Uadl the cotrf of PIax, brands tn the mouthrrpshmarketwercpodtioacd aronnd
tro majon beoefits:fresh'brcath aod Hlllng ger:ms'Plarwas posidoned aiound a !.eer
bcoeft-es a 'plaquc fuhter"-asd indicadoff ifrsne that other brands, sucfr as llstcr-
ine, were gelag to Pronote thts benefit Thc chellenge for Hcarstwas'to dcvelop a
stratcgy that would cnsrule the condnued prcfrtability of Scope tu the frce of these
conpJtittv'e thfeats. IIer qpedfc task wzs- to pfqPar€ a ma*etiflg pta[ &f P&Gk
motrthwash budoess for the rcxt thfie years. It reas eady Febntary 1991, and she
would beprcscntlngithe plan to seniqr aanegeneflt la ldarctr.
I COMPAIITYBACKGROUND
Eased oo a phtlosophy of providlng products of srrycrior qualitf ald mlue that bcst
fiIltbe needs of consumerc,Procter&Ganbleis ooc of tbe moststrccessfi{ consumel
goods companies in thc wofld. lbe cornpauy ma*ets tts b'faods in rtol13 than
. l40.cogutries aad had net earnirgp of $1.6 blllton tu t99O.llhe.Cq4edlao subsidiaf,f
coutributed $f .4 UUrolr in sales aod $10O mltliolt ijo tret carntngp h [990. It was trc-
ognized. as aleader &i the C.aozdiaa packagedgoods iodustry, and tts consumer braads
' led tn .most of thc catcgodes in whic! the comltary comlt€ted
Betwea 1W ad,1990, rsoddndde cales of PEG had increased bf t8 biUion and
net g:unings by $f .l blllion. P&G cxecudves attrlbuted thc iompaofs succcss to a
yariety of ftctors, ineluding the ability to develop trulf imorative products to meet
coasuders'aceds. F:rhllrit I on pagg 208 conalns the staterncnt of ptt4rose and strat-
egyof the Carudiar st$sidirry.
' P&G Canada bas five opcrating divisionrs, oryalznafltroduct cat€gory.lthe dfvl-
sions,arid'some of the maiorbaaids, are
. t. Paper ptoduc*:Ftoyale, Pamlrers, Luvs, itteads, Always
2. Foad an'd beuerragezDtJfr(rlnllifles, Crisco, Pringles, Sugy Dellgbt
3. Beauty carc: Head & Shoulders, Paatene, Per(Vidal Sassoon dearasil, Glarion,
C,oyct C'id,MaaFaf,tor, Oil of OIzy, No*ema" Seset
Thls casc was pr,frred by proftssors Gordoo E G. Mcllougalf afld_EryFin BaEToTaiq of thcvil&td
Iaurfcr Uafverifty]ss a Ua;is frr clasr discossoc aod ls lot dcdglcd to ilhstrat€ cftctttt or lscffive





A Stat€neot of nrpose and strategp Pfoct€f, & Gamble, caaada
\pc will provldc products of supcrior quality and r"lud tbet bcst fll the necds of consutrefs'
wc wllt achieve-that-plrpose tbrorgb as, oryafrtzatlo'r and a woddng cnvlrooscnt Yfrich
atmc*.the fgest P"opl",-frtlt devebls aad cna[engFsougndivi&ul taleofs; eaco.rages o'r
rue aoA spirited 
"oU"-Uo12U* 
to dfh/e thc business ahea{ aod ma|gteiff thc Conpar/s bis
toric pdnailcs of lntegrfiy,'erd doing thc dght thlnS'
v'c will build a profiu,ble budoess ia cenada ve will appty P&G worldwtde lcarnlng ed
riesourccs to Eadr3izc ollr succcsr ratc.'We will concentratc our tlcsourEes oa the most prof'
iteblc categories and otr unique, ituPoftast Canedien Eerkct opportrnittcs"lrc will also coe
Uibute'to tr'c declopment oi o"tU"A"g pcoplc and lonoratvc buslncss tdcas frr woddrridc
COmPanluSC. 'r
vc will rcach our budacss goals snd achicve opdmum cost cfficieadcs tbroug[ coatlau|qg
tE rogdoo, strategic plaooing, and thc coAdrruous pursdt of exccllcnce in crerytblngwe do'
W'cwiflcosfitruouslystayahcadof compAitionwhile ag$Essivetydcftn$ngouf cstabfishcdprcf'
itablc bustncsses agFi[st Eajor coEpcdtivt chelte{lees dcspttc slrort'tcrltr lttofit consqlucoccs.
Tbfough the nrcccsdgl pufsuit of our codoitmcnt':ev3 cqtcct ouf bp'ds to e'hie* lcad€r'
51np siarc and ptofit poircns and thet, as a resglt, o1g b6lness; grr pcoplc, our shzreholdcrs'
anJ fte communtdcs tnwltchwe ltec aadctork, willprospcr,
Soure, CmPaaYrceords
' 4 Healtli cate: Crest' Scope,Vicls, PqttdBtsnol, Metamucil
5. InndrY and funtngfrde, Cheer,Bource,Bol4 Oxfdol'Jly' Gascade' Comeg
Mr. Clean
Eacb dffiston had tts o\Yn Bfand lt{aluSpflctil, Sales, Ebance,Itoduct Derrclopmcnt





nr.na Uto"get was assigled to eaf,ih brand (for esanple'
s"op">. Ilearst was tia the Health care divtdoa aod rcpottcd to tbe Associatc Ad'Prer'
drdg it{r""g"t for otal care, who,lo tuflto repofted to the Gcneral Maoagcr of thc divi'
Sonlener completing her bgdness degrec (B.B*4u) at a well'lnown Ootaf1o busloess
s6ool 111 rpe6, Hea15i had joined PdG as a Brzod Asdstant. 1q 1987 shc becaqe the
Assistaot Ffaod Manager for Scope, and it1 f988 she was pfonoted to Dmud lf{aoager'
Hearst's tapid aamndmeat at PEG fcflect€d the confidcnce'tb$ bec menegprs had in
her abllities.
r TIIECAI\TADIANMO@
until 1987, on a unit ba$s the Eouthwash rlaafket bad gro\Etr a!. averl8F of 3 pctceot
Goj, ft, th. prcvious 12 ycras. rn tgBT, It c4rcrteoced a 26 pcrceat igq** Yq
itr" i"tooAt goo of new favots'such as peppermint'Sjnce theo' th€ gFowth fate had
declined to alevel of 5 P€tccotill 1996 (sxtfit ?)'
Tbe mouthwzsh ror*et was initiallT dweloped by V'arner'Lmbeft with its
aioaeerbnandllsterine. Positiouedas atberapeutic gErE*illingmouthwesh tbateliB'
t;*dlb"d b*".h, it domin4t€d the rnarkct rmdl tb€ €utrf of ScoPe la L967. Sco1rc, a
gEeeq mrnt-wdrng EouthFash, was posido4d as a grcat'tastiog, mouth're&ccbisg[t-a tbat provided b4d'brcath protesnon. It was the fitst bratrd fhet otrcred botb
effecttve plotection ag4isst bad brsath atrd a better taste fhen other mouthwrsbes' Its
"A""tUS& 


































tOBe ludt 6 stadsdid crse equals 1o tttcrs or 352 6rdd ouoces of moutbwasb'
hxcfirdcs Plax o-d otbct prebflshiry rtff6.
?erccatagc of hourcholds bavlng at lcast oac brand tn hooc.
tor cach adu$ housc.bold mcobcs
Soure.. @mlast records.
(for eramFle, "Scop€ trghts bad breattl Doo't.let the good tastc fcol Pu?-aod in
.1976, Scope becirn€ the aarkct leader in Caflada.
tn t977,'Fia3r1('.-tambeJ't launch€d Ustermlff mouthwash as a dlr€Ct Compcdtor
to scope. Llke scope,itwas a gr€€o,Einttastingmouthwash and Posittoicdas a'good
u.stitrgmouttrwashthetfightsbadbrcarh'.witbtnayeaftth4dacblcveda12perccnt
tor*i tt"n", lrioarlty at the cpcnsc of tisterin€ aud smaller bmnds la dre 'ma*eL
In th€ t97Os, Ueme[ Oow, a targe pharoaceutical frm, launcfred Ccpacol" rvtich
was posidouedveryclose to tisterine.itachievedandheldapprodmately 14perceut
of 6e matket in the carty 1980s.
D'lrdng the 198Os, the malor compedtive cbangFs tn tbe Caoadiao noutlrwash.
ma*etwerc
. Listerine, ry1ich had been marteted prlnadF otr a"bad breath" str$egy, begar
shiftlflg lts position aod tn lgSStntroduced thc daimlFights plaqlrF and helps
prcvent raar-eo gums carsed bTplaqudln the uDited statcs, IlstFrhe
-gaited 
the AneficaaDeuul Association scalforplaEre but, a.syetsid not
hare tbe s€alfe C'af,Ada^
. Ilstecmiflt added fluoride duriag the early 1980s and added the C4adiao
De.nul Assodation seal for preventing cavitics la 1983. Mote recentty,
Listeraint had downpleyed fluoride and reruoved th€ s€at
. In eadl f 9gZ, gawlrs wer€ introduccd by a ouober of bnands induSing Scolrc'
l,lsterming anA varlous store bmnds. tlG gre.ty expaoded the nd|et in f987
hrt didDotsigdficantlr chang€ thc ma*et shares hdd bythc oaiof bmnds'
. Colgnte ituoridc Rlnse was hunchcd io 198S.Vi& thc seal frorn tbc Canadian
Deaut Assodadon for cavidcs, 7t alal''|led, thet"colgEte's new ftptidc rlnse
fg[ts caxrifies. Aod, it bas e mitd taste tbat encoirrages childrs to dnse longcf
and mofe ofteo." colgate's sbafe pea&ed at 2 perceat and tha declltcd' There
were ruf,ofs tnat cotgate was gtanning to discontinue thc lrand.
. In 1988, M€flell Dsw enteted a liceosiog agle€t!€ot wlth Stflt€gic Brands to
.rrtet c.pr.ot in canada. stfategic Bfands, a canadiao 6rm1ft6m*{<et3 a
varictf of ionsqmer holschold products, had focr:sed its efrfts otr geining





innediatc success caugla masy in the tndu*ry by suprise'
r TIIE
PIax was lauachedtn C;errzrdzjn lete 1988 on a platform qnite gifcr.€ot ftrom' 
the trad-
dooat mogthrnashes. gttt, i""*d of the usual Ge occasion of-aftcr bnrshing'"fi called
rc.lf 
"tlleUtr"ti"g"riot 
. m" user doses before brnrsbing; andPlat's daergBots ale
zupposed tohelp looseo. ptaEre to mlrrg brushine eqpedaltr effEcdve. secoud" 
the prod-
uct beo€fits w€fe oot Ui"ad*t *"a Instea4 lt claimed tbat"RJnsing withPlax' theo
bnrshingnormalty,rcmoves up to three t'rmrcmorcplaErethaniustb'rusling 
alooel
p6zer Inc., a pnarmacrritical ffm, launch€d Plax b carada wirh a promotion
campaign that was 
".firr*d to bc 
close to $4 million. the caotrlolgn, wbich cov€f€d
the tast thrce oooss of fpeS and alt of 1981, con{{+.?f .t6t$d"g estimated at
$3 mtllion and cxteosive sates pomotims, inctudirg (1) trial€ize dlqPby ln tbfec drug-
stole chains C6O,OOq,4t""":p *,fl *,p*i"e to 2'5 million bouscholds ($160'000)'
A;; r""-itia..liii'r";ttp* omgi (irro,ooo), ($ a pro&sdonar Eait€t to dnts
aad supcrma*et Otiotttrc,O'60), and 6)'a-numbcr of price te&'"dg* Cl{'T?:
ptax contiu'cd." rrpfiA; Ut-a Yf.iU advertisiog crpindturcs of approdmately
if : 
-iuioo ro 1990. i; 1990, plax held a 10 percent share of-tbc toal madccL
Whcn plax 
-* f^"OJf in thc Uotted States, fr claioed tbat udng Ftax'rcmovod
'p to 
joog6 morc pl"E*,h^ tust btrusbtng.'Tbis clalmwas cl4lt€ogpd br mo'thwash
coqrctitors andledto anfodtg"to"tytrcnetruBusioessBureauTbctnsesAgEtiotr
forrodtbatthestrrdyonwhtchrl,rr"'"ait'ata+mbadpa'rlistsliEittheiftoo&bfi$h
irg to tust 15 seconds-aod didn't lct 6cm use toothpaste' A firrfier shrdy, 
wherc
GeI"'** atlowed to brush tD thclr'usual manners aod Tlith toothp'aste' shOwed no
ovcrau diftrencc itr tne rcver orflaare buildup bctwcen those udng Plm aad a control
*,tp *t *A ooa *" plr* glo'tLi t "it"a its "tti-.to''dlte ttmcs 
more ptaquc than




tur tbe mouthwash.r*;;a ftope. As slrown 111 Fxhibrt 2, ir 1990, 75 pcrceot of
c-rdi"" house,holds used one of tnose moutbwash brands, atr4 on averaSc' usage
was thcc tirnes 116 wcek br each adult ho'sehotd meobec compaoy martet
researdr ree€aled thet uscrs could bc segmcated on frcErcncy of use;"hearf users
(oncc per day or morc) 
"onptis"a 
ao p"r"cat of all users,'nediuE"tts€f,s (tleo to six
dmes aweet) 
"o-ptifuc 
*ip.o."ot, *o"1ig!t"t'Isers Cot ,t'':=e aweek) gom'
prised 15 percenr Xoinfor:nation*tt *tiliUt olrthe gsagehabits of prcbruihing
rinse uscrs. Noousers curreotty doa't brry mouthwash because thcy either 
(1) do$'t
believe they get bad breath, CZi Uieve ttat tnrsning ttreir teeth is adeqrrate' anqor
bjn"a aternasv,es like gumi aod oints more cosveoieaL lhe raost i'pofient ,=a'
roo" od"y coolils.ers rre nouthwash arc: 
.
Most Imlrcttutt Reesotfor llstttg a trIortbwrcb %
It is part ofry basic oral hYgicne
It gets rid ofbad br€arh
Itkitls gcrms
It makcs me ftd more confidcst











Coasumer Percepdons of Brzod Images
AEOserf











Hcelthicr tccth and gums


















.llclrrdcs rsFoc who uses nouthwasb. Rcqpoadcnb askcd to rafic all bflnds (crcn thosc ttrcf h.En't
uscO mtbc.aftdbntes, A"*'Ecaos.lrtc baAdr}(;orc bgber fut anrqe. A'. . .rEchls rhlq hald
wdMaoenge.A.-'rncaostblctiraadccorcdberoa, anetzgaBtannPle,ccpaoltspctccrvcd
by tbosc wto usc monrlwasb' es r brrod tbst It good/bg66 \en sffi at'Ptsvcodog gc@s''
hocludcs ody &c uscts of tbat btand. 3s1 emJ'lc, Ccltecol ls pcrcffi by tbosc wbosc 'iuul bmld'ls






































































Duiing lg9o,tsnrv€ywas coni:hrcted of mouthwasb users'iEaSes of the meior
brands io the matlret. Respoadeots were asked to firte the braods on a numbet of
attributes, and the results showtbatPlaxbad achieveda strong inage on the"removes
plaquefbealthier teeth aad gums"ettributes (Eihibit 3, page 211).
Market share daarevealedthere was asubstantial ditftrcnce inthe share heldby
Scope in food stor€s, tl2 pf'jcedlt @r example, sup€f,marlets) rersus dnrgsto.rcs,
27 pecat(Exhjbit 4,prrge 211). Approximately 65 perceut of dl moutbwash sales
w€at tbtough dnrgstofes, while 35 percent \reff tbrcugh food stores. Rccentty,
wholejde clubs, nrch as Price Club and Costco, were accounting for a greater sbare of
mouthwish sales.l Typicafty, these dubs carried Cepacol, Scopg lJsterine, and Plar.
. Competitivc daa wse also collected for advertising erpenditurcs and retail prices.
As shown ln E$tbit 5, total oedia epending of a[ braods in 1990 was $5 million, with
EXEIB TT 5
Compedttve ltfia*et Dat4 1990









































acnp (Gro6snzdlgPolots)is ameasurcocf,tof advccdeinginpectdcrircdbf EutdFlylngthcnuber of
Dcrsoss cfpooedto anadvcrdseladbytbearuage numbec of cxposurcspcrpcsoa.llbc GRFs reportcd
arcoodl.v,.
olneveragsweigtitedlndcaof thclltaflpdces of atloouthw?shb'raadsls calc[tatcd andlndcxedat 100ftr
bo&fDod std€s aad &ngstores; Scsperspriccdslightffbdowtbi$hdsitrftod ttorcs aadabout 16Pcrcerrt
bctctwh drugmrcs.
Souce:c.wpay records.























Scope,IJstcrine,andPtaraccor;ndngfof 90 pefc€otof atladvctdsing; Rcallpdceswecc
catct tateauaseoooa 750.fir1botflc,bothl,lsteirine aodPlaxverc pricedatabighcf leeEl
ln food stores, and Ptar was priced at a prcmiuo h &ttgstores'
Information on the u.5. inartet tof1989 was also crailhble (see Erbibit O. rn
aortfastto cenfrLllstertoe *'a.a th" domrqent share lllrtrg u.s. tnarket since earty
1989, Listedne naj Ueeo afi*rfscO hcavity in thc Unitcil $14gs as'the only nonpre
scriptoamogthwa.sh accqtedbytbc AmericanDenUl Assodation furtts slSnifcast
help ta preventng.aod redirdne plaque and giqeleitisllo diuical tests tn the Uoited
SAtes, t*teriac sfpificanttf reduce{ ptaEre sconelt by rougbly 20 to 35 pctccgt' with
a sfmiiar.rcducdon fn'gingi*Us; In Canaad4 the'1990 edwftising campafgn bduded
the claim tbEt Listcfiac has beeu cJiniealtT prtrco tb'hdp prweut tnflamed and ird'
tated gums causid bf ptaqui b. uil6up.'Li$terioe'o fotrDula rplled oo forn esscntid
oils-menthol edcatyptol, tbyfrol, aud rncthyt ealicylate-dt derMetivcs of pbeaol' a
powcrftl aotisepdc;
Listeriac had Dot rcccived the consuinerproduct seal gietf by the Caaedtas D@-
tal Assodation (GDA) because-tbe assodirddn was oot cosvjoocd a moutbdflsc cotld
be of therapeudc ralue. The cDA was cuttently fesicwing amicaa tcsts for scteral
prodncts solc ln can@a.In frcq afix pJolrosed changes to tbcftnnirletim of moutb
washesofedverdsingalalmscould.requl€approvzlftomvefiousl€ggtaloryagendes.
I THE REGI.JIJTIORY EITTTR,OTiI{EI{T
1. Eealth Proiecdon Eranclu Ttiis govtroment boCy classlEcs. ptodttcts lnto
'dfirg status" or ncosqetic 
'statub" based_oq both the producds acdon on bodtlf
functions aad.its aCvertritqg'Aairns:'DnB products ate those tbat affect a
bodilyfirncdoa (fortsanpig;plc,ecn-t cavities orprevcnt-plaquc brdldup). For
'dflrg stafi$'. pro&rcts,. all pioArct fotunladons, pedraging' copy, aad
rd*rddqg mij; be pqetlc4red'bythc IIeaIth Pfotectioo Btaich (HPB)' wlth
guidelinesthet.are verf siriiEeqt Mouthwashes likc Scqpc 1fo4l cleirn to ot*y
it"*"t bad heafh rc consfaereA.as"cosfretic sgtuslfloww6q,if aay cJaims
;.S"dt"g intOi6on 
-o.f p.pque friinadgn arre made the prodgct 1qrerts to
"drug status,o and alidvertising is squfinized'
2. Ifu Casa.firi8 D*gt AsFffidoo: wi['upon r€questlof ftc rnaqrfrctureq
place its seal drccogpitiOn sr1r ltigducts thai bave d€monstrated efflcacy against
ca'vitics or agginqt ptaquc/Sdgh,iilS. HorweVcq, those prodtrcts wlth thc seal of
lecogniUon iust 
"OUt 
ttar p ddfu1dJrf indadvcrtising to the CDll frr al4rnbrel




aod areindepeodentof eachotb€f a$d dotl't always agiee onissres'Th€ CDA'ft1'
cemple, wonfd Dot pfovide a -plaqu€/gingleitis' seal r.rnlcss cJnical s6dics
aemoestratng acfiral gum heattJx hprwcoeats werc donp'
a sacf,her.ln/clrclamet€ bweeteners: AII noutbwashes contain an artifrcial
sweet€oer. h Caoad4 qrctanate is gsed as the svreeteae4 45 s4snharin is cO*
sidered a baobed substance. In coatrast, the Unircd States uses sacchario
because cyclatute is prohfuited-Thus, desplte tbe frctthatmany of the sahe
braads comltete h both Cagrudl- and the Uaited States, tbe formr:la in each
colntrris
I TIIE ffiNEE.YEANPId.II
In preparing the threeyear Platx fu scope,"a ryybeeo fofmed witbin PE(G to
erarDine r"io* opdous. Tlrc team lncluded itdividuals from Ptoduct Devclopmot
(PDD), Masumcnring, sales, Market Bescarcll Finance, Adverdsing, and operatioos'
- 
Ovcr the past yrar, thl team bad coat'teted a raricty of activides rcladng to Scope.
Tlre tef ds,rc,inHcarsfs mln4was howP&G gz,plf,,llzc on the emc€iog
ma*ct segneotwithb the dnse categprf that focused_morc on"hcalth'related bene
' fits'6ar tA. t"rdtdo*t bnar! stratcgy of scope. specfrcally wiib the lauach of PIax'
' tbe mouthwash mad<et had scgEeored ftseE ilong tbc 'brcathonf braods cfte $iqs'pg;
' 
and those promising other tcnehts. plaf in posidoning itself as a prebrusblog tinse' was
11ot scea as, tror diait uste Uke, a"brcath refiesbmcot"mouthwash like Scope.
Cwcri ffcarst belicvcd thzt a line extendon posidoned agzinst Plax' a rccerrt eutry
. iato the market, made the mqrt sense, If tbe mouthwash market bccase Eore seg-
meotc4 and tf these other bralrds grew, her fsar was that P&G would be lcft with a
Ia4€ share of a scgmentthatfoqlsed onlyon'brrath-andhcucemig[t dcclinc' How-
ercq she Aso kncwtlat thcr€ welE Eresdg.us regarrfiog both dhe stretegic aod fflar-
. cial trmplicadons of nrch a proposal In reccnt mcctingis, other ideas had been
pnopos.A, bchrdlng "doiog nothing" and looking 
"! dry other thaa 
nbreath'tbat
;ighr be rsed by3bope instead of adding a aewproduct Severalteao mcmbers quc*
doocdwhether therc-was aryrealthre+ as Plarwasposidooedvery differenttyfrom
;"p- er rL po*iO.r"d thi alternattv,es, Heaf,st reTiewcd thc activities of the tcam
aodth.l""o"s.tt4tuamclnisedbymriousteammcmbcrs.
Product DereloPnent
In product t€sts otr scope, PDD had demonstrzted tbat scope redtrcedp^laquc bettef
than bnrshiqg alone because of anfibacterial lf,gr€dief,Is cootaiacd io Scope. How'
svect as yetpE6 did nothave 
" "U"iJ a"otasd.]to 
convincc the IIPB to allowscofe
. to eEtend these elalms fitto the preventigll g;tnflarned gf:ms (as Ustcrhe docs)'
pDD had rcceotty Ceryefoped a aewprebrusiag tinseproduct tbat pedormed as
wdtasptaxbutdidnotwo*anybettcrtbao Ptaragainstplaquereducdoa Infrct'inits
tesdng of PIax itsqE PDD was 4ctually uoable to rcpticate the plaquc reducrton daim
llade bJ mzer tnat "riosng with Plet, theo bn:shiog noroally rcmoves uP to tbfee
tines mole pla4gre tban bflisbiog aloneiTbc kcy bcoeft_of P&G's prebrushin$ rinse
. r*'that ft rtid uste beuer thatr plax. Otb€r thalr 6at, fi bad slmflar a€sthedc qualities to
plax-Eralidcs thatmadeits"inaoutlr"qrerience qdte difttentftomthat of scope.
lhc pro&rct Developmcot people in particular weFe coucerned about Eearst's
idea of launching aline ertension U"l"tts. itvas aPrcductfhatwas of,lf equalif,e$6'
strl taptax anJto placebo tioses for plaque reduction- Tradttionally, PEcG had only
Iailnched products t&at focuseA 6a rrntnet cottsuEl€f, aeeds-typically zuperior pcr-




slnilat Aacy'ata better tdste, thls wzs similar'to the situadoa wlren Scolr was
origiffiuy lauoched..some PDD menbers Wef€ also concemed that if 
tbeT'cottldo't
replicatc Plar's clioical results with P8G',s stdng€ot test methodotqgy' 
aod if the pto&
uct possibly aiAo1 pJA" ,,iy g*ateq beoefrt tharr riasiog wlth 4ry liquid' thcn
p6rG,s ,oo"ge *a *ailfi J,ni*tar p*e*tioDals migbt bc lmpacted- flrcrc was
debate on rhis issue, ," oth"o f"ltthat as long as the product aq lcoUra*e 
bettef oral
tygiene, it did provide a benefit. As further strpport they noted 
that oauy prc'fession-
als didrecommesd pfo.G"oU-pOOt ptefeneoce was to notlaunch aoewn1a11
but, iostea4 to add plaquereducdoo q"iry lo Scope' Thc bast arguso'eot 
was thc it
was better to protect te business th4t p&G was already h ftao to launch a com'
pktefy new intity. If a liae cxtefdotr was pursred' a product tcst oosdqg t20'000
worrldbercgl;ed-
Sales
Tlrc sales pcople had scen the inroads Ptax bad'been oatilg tn the m4*etplacc 
aod
beltcved that scope sbogld respond EncHr..rirey bad one kc7 
concero' As stock'
kegping udts (SKUs) Ua U"gt- to pnofrct"t h;af,ycategories' tbe rctdl iiidustrf
had become m'ch mqre s6isggil rcgardingwhit it liould accqlt' NOw' 
to bc llsted "
o! gtol€ shelvqs, a bfaod -"', b. ,"* ,s orercot cnoug! 
(ot uniErc) ftom the co* .
gedtiontobutldincreoentarprrrchases-othcrwiscrcuilersargucdth,tcftegoty
.sales 
volune wo'ld simpry bc spread ovef, srore uoits.whm this happec4 a retail
outlet! pfofitabitity *r"-r.arr""a bccs'sc invcototry cose wete'higbeq 
brr no addi-
tional sat€s'€vco'u€ *," g""*d.wbcn a n.w b'aao was vicwed as Eot gcoeradng
more satres,rctailecsl8ig#.dltlitttn" Ut-AUyreplacingunitswftbln6c 
cdsdngline
(for crample, drop snJu acines of scop), ; de -aonfict.tt could P{ approri'
;"f $6p00 ;; 
"."kt""piog 
,roit i" U"ung fees to add the acwbrand.
MarketResearch
'Ma*etRescarch(MR)badworkedesteosiwlywithHcarsttot6tthooptionswith
coostunerlt. Its work to dat€ had sbowrx
I
1. A plaque'rcaltsubance oo crrrrent scopc (tbat l'lNow Scope dghts plaque)
.dldnot6eeEtoincrcasccompcdtiveusert,desitetoprrrcbastscope.Tbis
Egaatth4titwesuotikelTtogcnefilteadditioralvolrunc,butitcouldprwcot









aod*rinse,ma*et on an ongoing uass. nisoricauy,ft hss uhoappfoxiEaftely
two y.ears to ;-;;;;fi;i"*L no*"ttt' there was no war for thco to
acclllately ass€ss potential Scope *iff}^U'lrtl(;T'se your firdgEEotithsf bad
said. Howereq,=tf,"y ouu*ti thrt atthorryb' fi was a prodrct for a diftrent
rrsageoccasion,ily6un|ikelytob€looP€ficetrtincrementalbuslless.Hcarstl
best longb gu;** rt"at i. proarctoight cannbalize somcwherc betweeo 2






the Scope narqe was used itwoutd cftber"tun off lbyahuers who saw Scqle as
a breath refreshm,eru proftrct or confirse theo"
' lilR he.d questioned Hea$t as to vrhcrher she had realty looked at all aoges ro
Eeet her objecttve. Becausi much of this work had been done quic&ty, taey won-
dered whetrer there wef,ei't soEc otbet benedts Scope could talk about tnat-woufC
inter€st coosuo.ers ard hence achieve the same objective. Ihey srrggesteit that Hearstlookat otbcraltematives beyond just'aplaquererassurance on scofZ"o""-tioi ca*-
sion posidoned as a tsetter-Ibsting prebrushi[g Rinse.'n
Fioance
The point or vii:ur &om Fioancc was mixed" on the onc baud, plar comm:rndcd ahigber dollar price/litc and.so it made sense 6at a new dnse Fight be a pmfublc
' opdoa. On tbe.otbcrhan4 theywerc coriberaed about the capital costs and the mar-
kedng costs trat night be inpotvedto larmch a line cstendoo. one optimwould be to
souacethcproductfromau.s.plaotwtciethenecessaryequipmeffalr€adydsted If
the prod,ct was obained frorn the U.E.rdeJivery cosu wo'ld lncreasc Uy $r p.".r"ii
Scope's currcnt and fnanclat picffrc ii shown 1a Elrtilrits 7 andaand an
esdrrut€ of PIat's fiDencial pictue is ptwided ln H'ibft 9.
ExEIAIT 7
Ibaf madrct size (tinite; q9001' t,tg7





























Snpe tlarhgbg platt Wruts










(Indudtng Dlgtribution): 90. 45/pfecc
$10.0O per 1,000 forpriodqg distclbution
f 0. 17 baf,ding-per-rcdccned csupon (be-yond
ficc nluc) redempdon ratcs : lO% to 15%
$2@/storc(frc@
SO.17 baodlirgpcr redecmcd coqron (beyolrd










































h[rDrfi.tudo$50 percclrof man4-'crudng costlsfu;d ofwtich.t2oo,Ooo iE dclnedatioD;2opcrccot
of omr$cnrdog cotil is lzbc,
'fttlscdleocoue 75 pcrccct of dsceltancoru costls frcd. Gcocral t trcc omrbc.d 16 01366,000. thrcs uc




the R$6asing \taf,ager had rriewcd tbc fornrla for the llne esteodm aod had
esdsated that the ingredieots cost would incrcase W $2.55 per udt duc o tbc addition
of new ingredients. But, becausc olre of the iqgedicots was very nEW thancc ftlt tbat
the actrul ingre6issl chaagc utght vary W t 5U . nct<a$ng costs would be $0.30 per
unithigberowing to thefrctthatthe sctrp cbarg€swould be qpread ovcra emallehbase.
Advertising Ageocy
the AdrerdsiqgAgpoqffettthat mrkingauynewclalmsfon'Scopcwas ahqp ctrategic
sbifi for the brasd Thgr frvored a linc cxteosioa. Sco1rc's strategf had atrryt becn
'bcath refresbo.ent and good tasthg'focused and .thcy saw the Plaque d-lmi as YErf
Arercoq with pototially sgnificant etratqic implicadons. thc oae tirac thcy had
EXEIIB.IT 9






















focused a*rerdSng only on taste and didn't reinforce brcath efficacF, sharc ftlL They
were conccrncd that th.f cuffsft Scope coflilrrIrer coqld be coafr:sed if plaqrrc or aoif
nnoabtcath" claims vs6s added aod that Scope coutd actually lose market slur€ if th{s
occurted.lheyalso polnied out tbat tr:fiqgto conmunicete two different ideasin one
comnerdalwas very difrcrrlt.Tbgybeliey€d the line erteasio[was a comptetelydif-
ff##:fffftTtr,T#lffii:nT:#1ffi I#lliI*H#l'"
!
I WIIAI TO RECOMMEI\D?
Hearst knew the btrsloess team bad thought loog and hanl about fhc issue. She kncw
that rnefi:rgEment was dqrcndi4g on the scope businecs tealn to come up wtth the
right long-tecE plaa for P&G-:-.gvea lf tlat rneant trot introdudng the newproduct.
Ilowevcq, shi felt there was too mlrch risk associeted with PEGk long-tern positlon
in otzl dnseq if nothiug was done, there was.no easy answer-and compounding the
edgendes of tbe situadon was the Act that tbe budness team bad diftrlog points of
vlew. $he wes frccdwith the dileoma of pioviding recomnendadons abut Scope,
but dso needed to effilrre tbat there v4s allgnment and comfiitmeot from the bust-
oess teah, or Senior Management would be unllkety to agree to flle proposal.
I APPENDTK
Plaque
Plaque is a soft, stidryfilm that coab teeth withinhours of brusbiog andmay er€ntu-
dly harclen lnto tartat Tb curb gum disease-which ovcr 9O petcent of Caaadiaas buf-
ftr at'some timc-plaque must be cu$ed. Rescarch has shovtr 6at, without
bnrshtng, witbh 24 bours 1 film @laque) staf,ts to sptead oser teeth and gums and"
orcr da;a, becornce a.sticky, gidathouseat, which the plaque bactcrta spin from sugi
ats and starches. As the plaque grows tt becomes hone to yet nor€ bacteria-dozens
of stnins. A matrre plaque is about 75 perceut bacteria; the Fa4lr.dtr conslsts of
organJc solids.from saliv4 water, and other cells shed frolri soft oral tissues.
As plaque bactcfla digest food, they dso manufactute frritadng malodororu
byproducts, all of lltich can barm e tooth's supporting tiissues as they scep lnto the
' crevlce bclow. thc gum linc.Ifitbia 10 to 21 deys, dqroding on tbe person, dgns of
gingivids-the\nildest grrm diseasc-frst appeu, gums deqro ln color; swell, and
lose their noroalty dght, arctring coffour arormd teeth. Such girgMds is cutlr,ety
rcsersible. It can disappear wlttdn a wee* aftcr regular brushing and flosslng are
resurned. But vrlreo plaque isnt kqt rmder cortrol, gingivitts can be the frst step
down towardperiodoadtls, the note adnanced gum disease lnwhich bone and other
struchnres tbat support the teeft beqerre damag€d. Teettr caa loosen and fall out-or
fequke extracdoo.
Tbe ttaditional and still best approach to plaque control is carefrrl and thorcugh
brustling and flossing to scrub teeth dean of plaque. Indee4 thc antiplaque daims
tbat too'thpastes carry.nrc usualtf based on the product's abi[ty to'clean teah
sgehanicnlty, wlth brushing. Toothpastes contain abrasfues, detergBnt, aqd framing
agen6, all ofwhtchhelp the brush doits work
-ooo000()-
